The paper outlines Deliberative Community Networks as the evolution of Community Networks, as they have been the '90es of the 20th century. Deliberative Community Networks aim at overcoming the limits 'traditional' Community Networks have shown in involving citizens in the decision making process by local institutions and at supporting the government bodies actually committed to involve citizens in policy making. The papr also outlines the logical architecture of the software platform we intend to develop to manage Deliberative Community Networks and the first bricks we plan to use to implement it
INTRODUCTION
To be citizens of the Network or Information Society requires people to be conceived neither as users of ICT applications (as too often computer professionals still do) nor as consumers of online services (as it is more and more frequent as a business orientation gains popularity within the public sector). Rather, they should be seen as citizens holding a full sovereignty right. This means that people should have the possibility of playing an active role in shaping the network society according to their perspectives, needs and wishes. Holding such a sovereignty right includes (although does not reduce to) the possibility of:
-collecting and sharing perspectives and knowledge; -conceiving, designing and implementing projects; -effectively interacting with government institutions in the deliberative process.
Our ten years long experience in managing the Milan Community Network shows that community networks -as they have been conceived in the '90es of the 20th century (Schuler, 1994) 1 -provide a framework for supporting civic intelligence (Civille, 2000) and (Schuler, 2001 ), for developing people projects and for promoting public dialog between citizens themselves and between citizens and local institutions. However, they often fail to make an actual impact on the decision making process by local institutions. Among the reasons why this happened, we point to two in particular:
1. local governments prefer to manage more institutional city sites or portals where the net is seen as a further channel for distributing information and interactive services (e-government) rather than involving citizens in the decision making process (e-governance), 2. a lack in the ICT applications used for public dialog to go beyond open discussions and finalize discussions to a shared and agreed decision. Both these limits, discourage citizens' participation and question the vision that the net support a sort of 'contamination' of representative democracy with elements of direct democracy.
The difficulties encountered by community and civic networks have been already recognized. Among the others, (Miani, 2002) points out that several institutional public sites -often denoted as 'digital cities' -owned by government bodies, have 'de facto' taken off space and role , at the local level, to civic networks. (Schuler, 2005b) draws the path from the original ideas behind community networks to what he calls "the decline of Community Networks" which "did not became a significant part of the Internet that exists today.".
Although we agree on these observations in general terms, we disagree with those authors who deduce from them the 'death of community networks' (as, e.g., (Luisi, 2001) . We do believe, and discussed in , that community networks have still a role to play for a sustainable and democratic (in the sense of (Giddens, 1999) 2 ) development of the Network Society.
Public bodies and research agencies, show an increasing awareness that the complexity of the modern society cannot be managed, even at the local level, without direct involvement of all the elements of the local community (see, e.g., (Riley and Riley, 2003, (Censis, 2003) , (Bobbio, 2004) . Participatory budget, local Agenda 21 and participatory urban planning projects running in several places of the world are concrete experiments of local governance and show the actual willingness of (some) politicians to involve citizens in policy making. The idea of deliberative democracy gains attention among public policy researchers -see e.g., (Regonini, 2005) which includes a large bibliography.
However, as computer scientists, we strongly believe that these positive trends would again fail in producing actual improvements if the technology problem is disregarded.
In 2003 we have been involved in ax extensive survey on the state-of-the art of e-participation and edemocracy projects in Italy ) carried on as preparatory study for the national call for projects to promote digital citizenship 3 . In particular, we pointed the attention and classifies the information and communication technologies used in these projects . The picture resulting from our survey not surprisingly appears very old-fashioned: the few active e-participation experiments primarily use mailing lists and discussion forums. This panorama is strikingly similar to the findings reported in (EC e-gov Unit, 2004) , where the paragraph on e-participation states that "conventional technologies dominate the picture of the cases presented during the workshop." E-participation seems so complex that people have so far tended to use well-known and consolidated applications in order to reduce risk..
Although we maintain -and this is the first recommendation for submitting e-democracy projects that we have identified in -that the most advanced application in the world can achieve nothing without a serious commitment on the part of local government to listen to and involve citizens, we are also aware that it is precisely complex systems that may require greater attention to the technological support.
In the next section we outline Deliberative Community Networks as the evolution of Community Networks aimed at overcoming their limits in involving citizens in the decision making process by local institutions and, therefore, at supporting the government bodies actually committed to involve citizens in policy making. Section 3 outlines the logical architecture of the software platform we intend to develop to manage Deliberative Community Networks and the first bricks we plan to use to implement it.
DELIBERATIVE COMMUNITY NETWORKS
In the context of the already mentioned 'Call for selecting projects to promote digital citizenship (edemocracy)' issued in 2003 by the Italian Ministry for Innovation and Technology 4 , 10 municipalities in the Lombardy region 5 , some of them with previous experience in managing a community network, have presented a project (called "e21 for the development of digital citizenship in Agenda 21") for empowering, through a suite of ICT-based applications, the participation methodology consolidated for carrying on local Agenda 21 projects. All the ten Municipalities have signed the Aalborg chart 6 and are committed in involving citizens in sustainable development projects and activities. Several of them already started to undertake the typical local Agenda 21 process, consisting of (in short):
-drawing the state of the territory; -identifying the most critical situations (such as traffic or the pollution caused by a specific production); -envisaging sustainable solutions to these critical situations; -choosing which ones of the envisaged projects can be implemented (evaluating priorities and available resources); -implementing the selected projects, monitoring the implementation and the results. All these steps are carried on in a participatory way, involving the local community (citizens, individually and/or through their associations; schools; the local economy representatives). However, until now, the use of ICT has been marginal (a web site with some FAQ, some documents and a public forum), and people participation, usually high at the beginning, often tend to decrease basically because of problems such as the lack of time ("there is no hour in the day convenient for everybody for meeting") that a careful use of the ICT could mitigate.
The major commitment in the e21 project is to create a social environment inclined to the use of the ICT in the framework of a local e-participation project. The first commitment for this social environment is to follow people and local bodies (public, private, non profit) in their learning of how to use these tools according to their skills, needs and goals. Here the community network approach plays a fundamental role, since it provides the suitable socio-technical context for this learning process, as the outcome of the demonstration phase of the TruE-vote project already proved (van den Besselaar et al., 2003) .
In this framework, we are engaged in designing and developing an online environment for supporting the Agenda 21 projects running in the ten Municipalities, by supporting offline participation with online facilities, namely a free dialog area enriched with tools for finalizing discussions to a shared decision and to weigh opinions emerging from the online discussions. Our work is inspired by research and prototypes developed in this field, including the Nornorna software 7 , the Partecs platform 8 and e-Liberate 9 . Fig.1 summarizes the logical architecture of the Deliberative Community Network environment designed to evolve the idea of classic Community Network towards a new consultive/deliberative paradigm. Our immediate plan is to implement an additional area that encourages decision-making and support online certified consultations. Other areas that support other types of "community work" (Schuler, 1999) may be introduced in the future,
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Figure 1: The outline of the logical architecture for a software platform supporting Deliberative Community Networks
The community area manages open and free (i.e., unstructured) dialog. Although the tools provided here are well-known (moderated forum and mailing lists, chats and personal blogs), attention must be paid to apparently small features which can determine tools usability by unskilled people.
Beside free discussions on whatever topics people is interested in, typical of community networks, there are discussion areas where deliberative subjects (individual citizens or representative of groups of people) post proposals, documents, ideas and suggestions concerning the themes in the public agenda. Participants can "vote" them, and, while the discussion progresses, they are allowed to change the vote as many time as they wish. Pre-negotiated rules define how and when a topic is promoted to the deliberative area.
The deliberative area manages online discussions in a more orderly (or structured) way to promote decision-making. To implement this functionality, we are adopting (and adapting) e-Liberate (Schuler, 2005a) , an online system which supports distributed online meetings using Roberts Rules of Order.
The deliberative debates might benefit of tools helping the participants weigh the various alternatives. We would like to study a sound way for complementing e-Liberate with the approach of (Rubio et al., 2005) based on algorithms for group decisions.
When the decision needs a larger consensus, it is brought to the certified online consultation stage, which represents the last phase of the deliberative process. By certified online consultation we refer to a way of surveying public opinion placed in between the informal opinion polls performed by several web sites and more institutional forms of 'weighing' citizens' opinions such as referendum. Here the eligible voters 10 have 10 who are the eligible voters depends on the context to choose among a fixed set of choices, whenever possible among three options: in favor of; against; neutral. The technical solutions suited to surveying public opinion may be less demanding than e-voting applications, they nevertheless must to meet certain requirements, that we express using the terminology typical of voting. First of all, only authorized citizens may be allowed to vote: a registration system must be implemented to verify citizens' eligibility to vote and no one can cast more than one vote. Secondly, the poll must be accurate. Votes may not be altered, duplicated or removed. Nor may invalid votes be tallied. Thirdly, the ballot has to be secret. All votes must remain secret while voting is taking place and no single vote may be linked to the citizen who cast it (rephrased from (Oostveen and van den Besselaar, 2004) .
SOME BRICKS FOR THE SOFTWARE SOLUTION
Although we have not yet designed the software solution -this is one of the first goals of the e21 project -, we have already identified some bricks to be included in the software solution.
In we have outlined the general requirements for the software architecture of an (open-source) communityware. In particular, we have envisaged that a communityware should:
1. include an user management component, able to supply authentication and authorization services both to the communitware and to external add-on components or tools; 2. include a component managing the interplay between dialog and information publishing; 3. have an overall modular architecture for integrating not built-in functionalities.
To ensure the interplay between discussion and information sharing, we plan to bring to actual usability VIRTUOSE (Virtual Community Open Source Engine), an open-source software our group developed by scratch (Benini et al, 2005) which is presently at the stage of running prototype, From an user perspective, the rationale behind VIRTUOSE basic design choice can be illustrated through the following example. Let's suppose Fiorella, a citizen, wants to know the list of movies showing in Milan this evening. She can look at the city website, which usually provides this information. However, by accessing the "Cinema" forum on the community network, she enriches this information with community knowledge that was created through discussion. For instance, about a couple of movies, her favorite opinion-maker in the community says: "Beautiful plot." At this point, she makes her choice and books a place in the nearest theater showing the selected movie. After viewing the movie, she comes back and comments on the movie or the state of the theater in the local forum, e.g., in terms of the fairness of the automatic booking procedure.
The same pattern can be applied to many situations, from the choice of a restaurant to the need for a clinical-analysis laboratory. In the latter case, comments following use of the service provide a powerful way for assessing the quality of service 11 . This idea is very similar to the e-Bay rating approach: it is the community through its comments which assesses how adequate, satisfactory and reliable an actor is. In the e-Bay context, these (positive) factors qualify economic transactions, in a civic context a larger set of parameters should be taken into consideration to qualify social interactions.
To implement certified online consultations, we plan to reuse the TruE-vote software 12 , already experimented in several tests, by enhancing its interface and by adapting it to a different certification card, namely -since all the ten municipalities involved in the e21 project belongs to the Lombardy region -using the Regional Service (smart) Card (CRS) distributed by the regional government to all its citizens for health services. The TruE-vote software (Bruschi et al., 2005) keeps the information necessary to authenticate the voter and the cast vote separated on two different servers managed by different authorities and encrypts both information through the digital certificate held on the smart card This guarantee a security level which could be questioned for institutional elections, but which is totally adequate for certified consultations in the context of e-democracy projects. 
CONCLUSION
We have outlined Deliberative Community Networks, the socio-technical environment we intend to develop in the framework of the e21 project to support offline participation with online facilities. They are conceived as an evolution of 'traditional' Community Networks, as they have been the '90es of the 20th century, and, in particular, as the evolution of our own experience of managing the Milan Community Network. Even the architecture of the software platform we plan to develop reuses the software components already developed in these years, integrating them with recent proposal developed in the area of e-Deliberation.
However, as we already said, the major commitment in the e21 project is not to design and implement software. It is to create a social environment inclined to the use of the ICT in the framework of a local eparticipation project. The first commitment for this social environment is to follow people and local bodies (public, private, non profit) in their learning of how to use these tools according to their skills, needs and goals.
In this context our special commitment is develop the software as much as possible in a participatory and incremental way to take profit of people feedback. According to (Wegner, 1995) we believe that computer science has an empirical nature. What we have presented here can be seen as the hypothesis of a sociotechnical experiment; the e21 projects will carry on this experiments, and we shall see if its results confirm our hypothesis or falsify it.
